















































































































































































































































































































































































































































 the memory 
of his first wife 
fresh.  




id I.ove," "Comfort 
Me 
With 







 Holiday" is the theme 
of 
tonight's  

































the  gap, 














































The Shelly Menne group, 
recog-
nized 
as one of the best 
small  
groups
 ever to play the 
modern  
jazz
 scene, swung from 
number  to 
number in its two-hour slice of the 
program drawing some beautiful 
solo work from pianist Victor Feld-
man. 
Relatively new in modern jazz, 
Feldman shows Garner shadings, 
and often sounds like Red Garland. 
Solid, yet clean, uncluttered solos 
reflected true talent, especially in 
an up -tempo arrangement of Poin-
ciana. 
Tenor sax man Richie Kamuea, 
who, like Menne, graduated 
from 
the Kenton band on his way to 
the top, sounded tired, and a little 
restrained through 
most  of the 
program. But 
blossoming  out in 
"Poinciana"
 in 



















made  his 
horn  
weep  in 
"Yesterdays,"
 and 









































with  as 
much 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 price is 







and  mailed 

















Daily  is de-
signed 



















was  also 
prepared  to 
serve  
as a 
souvenir  edition for
 Spartans 
to tuck away













commented,  "This is 
an
 issue of 
the Send -Home
 Daily that 
every 
student will be 
proud  to send home 
the  pictures convey
 the spirit of 
the 
campus  and the 
stories give a 
good review
 of this 
semester's  ac-
tivities. It's
 better than a 
letter 
home, and































































































 1959 it's 
Nov. 









 and an 
all -western 
theme. 





 Justice Jetry Alexander round for 
the Homecoming round -
began presenting his proposed up. 
Student
 Court reorganization Voting on the 
31 candidates en -
plans 
to









 Contest  will 
begin  at 8 am, to -
by three 




 at 4 p.m. Friday. 






in the Outer 










are  permanent or tempor- 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. bath days. 
ary. Alexander almost called for The Homecoming committee has 
a closed meeting to review the 
announced that no posters will be 
ASB Constitution,






Prosecuting  Attorney Pat 
McClenahan 
promised
 to bring a 
test case before the
 court soon. 
A second 
item was the possible 
resignation 
of
 Sharon Clark, senior 
female justice, from 
the court. She 
told the court of 
conflicting class 
hours and asked that the 
possibili-
ty of her 
resignation he discussed 
by the court 
in the near future. 
The third item 
was the approval 
of Janet Ashbrook,
 a sophomore, 







 Career Talk 
Members  of Alpha Et.i
 sisrna 
will hear
 a talk on 
careers  in ac-
counting  by Raymond
 Frazer, 
CPA, 




Sigma is the hon-
orary society open to 
accounting  
majors
 who have 
completed  one 
year of accounting. 
AN 
EYE 
FOR  AN EYECheryl Del Biaggio as
 "Pimple," a ser-
vant, 
eyes
 the wealthy 
George  Hastings (right),  















is a guest in the 
Hardcasfle  home, though he thinks it an inn. 
those 
posted by 
the  committee. 
Ten 
semi-finahsts  will 
be
 se-
lected by the 
voting  this week. 
The 
semi-finalists  will
 be judged 
in a fashion 









 will appear 
In 
a campus outfit and in for-
mal wear supplied by 
local mer-
chants. Candidates will be 
rated  
on poise, 












will be announced at the Coron-
ation Ball at 
Exposition
 Hall, 
Santa Clara County Fairgrounds. 
Admittance is free 
with  a stud-
ent body card. The Coronation 
Ball is the official opening of 
Homecoming week activities.
 
FRIDAY. NOV 6Homecoming 
eve will be celebrated with a Bon-
fire Rally at Spartan Stadium. 
For those who have been hard 
at work on floats during the week, 
8 p.m. is the finishing deadline 
and float inspection time. 
SATURDAY, NOV. 7 
 It's 
Homecoming
 with open houses and 
last-minute
 float patching. 
The Homecoming
 parade be-
gins at 5 p.m. with thirty thous-
and spectators expected. 
Units now entered include 13 
floats, three horse groups, seven
 
high school bands from the area 
and the 
San Jose State  band, 15 
novelty entries, the queen and her 
attendants and 
two military units. 
. The final activity of Homecom-
ing will be at 8 p.m. in Spartan 
Stadium when San Jose State 
meets the Wyoming Cowpokes. 
We'll be lookin' for ya', pardner. 
Fraternities












less than five 
years  
to
 get rid of 
discriminatory  
clauses
 if the State Board
 of 
Education
 approves a state 
college presidents'
 proposal 
passed  Monday. 
The 14 state college 
presidents  
unanimously adopted the measure 
that will deny recognition to any 
fraternity, sorority or other cam-
pus groups with racial or 
religious 
discriminatory clauses in its by-
laws. 
The 
proposal  will be submitted 
to the Board of Education at its 
Nov. 5 meeting and, if passed,
 will 
become effective Sept. 1, 1964. 
Board approval is almost as-
sured  as the state legislature pass-
ed anti -discrimination 
legislation 
last year and a deadline 
for bias 
clause  elimination
 has already 

















racial or religious discriminatory 
clauses in their constitutions or 
rituals are: Alpha Tau 
Omega, PI 
Kappa Alpha, Sigma Chi and Sig-
ma Nu. 
Interfraternity Council Presi-
dent Glen Sparrow emphasized 
last month that local fraternities 
had nothing to do with putting 
the clauses in constitutions and 
rituals and, in fact, have been 
campaigning to get them out. 
Officers of all four 
fraternities  






fore the 1964 deadline. 
They 
reported significant pro-
gress at national 
fraternity con-
ferences and conventions indicat-
ing that it could be 
possible  to be 
rid 





Progress to date: 
Alpha Tau 
Omega President 
Jerry Snyder said 
the national's 
Committee
 on Discrimination will 
recommend 
elimination
 of the 
clauses
 at a convention this sum-
mer. Meanwhile 











Ron  Craig said the
 local chapter 
has been 
trying to get bias 
clauses  
eliminated for 12 
years.  "This sum-
mer 
we
 hope to push
 it over," he 
said. 




said that at a national con-
vention
 this summer 
a proposal to 
cut out 
the  clauses got a majority 





 indicated the 
trend is 
toward







































block  of 
California  














 he said. 





the U.S. Supreme 
Council
 Al 
Court appro es Chessman's at-
torney's application for a stas 






-year -old consiet-author 
will die in San Quentin's gas 
Numerous  committee reports 





























refused to delay his
 execution last'
 
at 2:30 in the
 Student 
Union. 











fisher of  his last book. 
from 
Skip Fisk, Junior Class rep-
Lyke editor Johnson first 
wrote  





 of the State De-
 Council Evaluation 
Committee,  
partment of Corrections in an at- 
probably  
will  encompass  discussion
 
tempt
 to see 





































from the hands of the
 administra-
Sign-ups





outing ut the 
year for the 
SJS Ski Club,
 are being taken 
Presently, the committee
 is a 
through















will  meet in front of 
the Student 




 to the 
Belmont
 















 changes in the 
method  
The trip is 
open  to chih 
mem-lof
 appointing the production
 
per -







will he approximately 
Start." 




non-members, including transoms 
tation and 
entrance  to the rink 
Skates may be rented 
or students 
may bring their own. 
Lyke
 magazine won't be 
able to interview 
Caryl  
Chessman because he is "all 
booked up" 
for interviews 
until his execution, set for 
Friday 
morning.  
Lyke editor Mike Johnson
 
Ski 




MARSHALL  BURIED IN SIMPLE urrrs 
WASHINGTON IUPIIGen. 
George  Cat lel t Marshall, the soldier -
statesman who served his country for half a century in war and peace. 
was laid to rest yesterday after simple services attended by the na-
tion's great and near -great. 








dier who attended 
the Episcopal burial -eismonies in the red brick 
chapel in nearby Ft.
 Myer, Va. 
Following the half-hour service, Marshall was interred
 in a hero's II 





 and next to the


















are  due 

























TEXAS HAS NEW 
ROAST IN QUINTS 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPD The wife of an Air Force lieutenats 0 
cave birth yesterday to five 
tiny girls the first recorded successfs  
births of quintuplets In 




in recorded world medical
 histors 




















































































































able to keep 











graduates  is by 
lowering  
the in-
come tax structure. 
This  is the conclusion of 
Fortner  Under 
Secretary of the 
Treasury Roswell Magill 
in a just -published magazine article. 
Roswell
 said a downward revision of 
20 Million. 
income taxes
 would encourage 
New
 
the starting of new enterprise 
Jobs 
which would in turn need new 
labor  sources.  According
 to the former fed-
eral official, some 20 million new jobs 
will  
be needed
 within the next 
16
 years. 
This  thinking sounds 
logical to young 
college
 students who 
soon
 will be a part of 
that 20 
million
 needing a job
 in business. 
Roswell favors 
setting the range of tax 
rates 
at a sliding scale
 from 16 to 64 
per 
per cent
 over the present 









economic  expansion, for it has 
done
 so whenever 
it
 has been 
Expansion 
tried in the pasta 
reduction in Increases 







 the Treasury. Business ex.pan-
sion automatically 
increases  the government 
tax 'take,'" he emphasized. 
These are some of the ideas which
 will 
be presented at the House Ways and
 Means 
Committee hearings beginning Nov. 16. 
It would behoove every college student 
to examine this proposal more carefully. A 



































Jack Taylor  AX 6-1470 
CAMPBELL  




 CY 5-5223 
J.0. 
Germans Find Popularity 
In 
Having  a 
Briefcase  
FRANKFURT, Germany (UPI) 
If you
 want to get ahead in Ger-
many, get 
a briefcase. 
It doesn't really matter what 
you put in ita pack of sandwich-
es, the 

















































































































But the carrying of a brown 
leath-
er briefcase has become 
a true 
symbol of success in post-war West 
Germany.  
Almost everybody carries one. 
School 
children  yearn for the 
day when they are old enough to 
trade their shoulder -satchels for
 
the more adult briefcase. 
Teen-
agers only feel 
they  are "accept-
ed"
 by their friends when they , 
carry one. 
What Germans stuff into 
their  
briefcases is 
a major mystery to 
foreigners.  Only about 
one  in ten 
Actually uses the article for the 
purpose
 for which it 
was intend-
edcarrying business papers. 
Husbands  take home the shop-
ping in 
them. Bachelors take 
their  
dirty shirts to the 
laundry
 in them. 
Garage mechanics carry spare
 
parts
 in them. And thousands of 
office workers arrive 
importantly  
at work in the 
morning




fruit  and a beer 
bottle  
full 
rrt cold tea. 
The briefcase has become such 
a social symbol here that Ger-
mans
 won't part with them. 
Traveling on a train,
 the com-
muter clutches his briefcase
 tight-
ly while he 
opens  his newspaper. 
Lunching he leans it carefully 
against the table leg. 




 best way to get a job 
is to buy a new oneeven if you 
don't put anything In it. 
SpattinSady
 
Entered an second close matter
 
April 
24, 11134, at 
San Jose, ( alifornia un-
der the net of
 
March 3, 11479.  
Mem-
ber II nlifornin Neunpapor Publiah-
era  AnstaciatIon. Published daily by 
Asotoelated ttodenta or 
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State College, eseept tuitterday
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Sunda,. during college year. tub-
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mainder -of -school -year Imola. In 








nut Ads. 211. Press of Globe Print-
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call a whole 
lot  
of 












































 I do bear




























They  are 
the only 
public I 
have,  and 
since  they































 at 2:27 
and kneel



























"What  are 








under  a 
rubber  tree 
and wait
 for 
sonicone  to 
discover  


















3. "Is that 
column all 
you du?" 
(No,  I 
also
 














do you find 
time to 
write  all 










seems  to be 
slipping  lately,
 old man. 
What  
seems  to be 
the
 trouble?" 





I should be 
up and 
around  In no 
time.) 
7. 
"Do  you 
ever  run 

















good-looking  girls 
you











 do you 
get all your
 ideas?" 




































 project we 
have
 is really 
sensational!!"  
11.
 "No kidding, this 
new project would








 much do they pay
 you for that junk?"
 (Three units a 
semester 
plus
 all the copy 
pencils I can 
chew.) 
IS. "I didn't 
understand  yesterday's 




 significance in 
the  third sentence, 
fourth  paragraph. 
By sprinkling lime juice over 
tile area, the ink will fade 
away
 and a 
secret 
message  will 
appear.) 
14. 
"Hey,  I've got a fantastic idea 
for
 your column. Listen --there's 
this 
guy, see,
 in our 
boarding  house, and- 
get this - he- 
hewears
 
green socks! Doesn't that slay 
you?" (People with Ideas for 
me will 
kindly 
step to the rear of 





 any other courses?" 







 B.A. for being









Waiting,"  one 
of 30 
lithographs
 by June 
Wayne now 
on exhibit 







 as an ex-
ample of 














sponsored  by 
the Print 



























































































































































































































































































really  expected 




























 yourself  
for 
a few 








































 applies to 
purchase  price 
of any 
machine
 if you decide


















 to purchase price of any machine if 
you 

















Same Location  59 Years 
24 South Second St. 
FREE PARKING 
NEXT  DOOR 









 PHYSICAL SCIENTISTS 
You may 
have heard that the big engineering jobs are all 
back 
East..  It's 








 the field 
that  
interests  
you  most. 













here  on the 
Coast.  You 
and your 
salary 
can  go up 
fast 








with  Pacific 
Telephone  
Sign 









































there's  no "getting






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the discrinunate en runt 
England's  3.speed 
Raleigh  and 
barns  8 & 
to
 speed
























































A Book NOW brought 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































with  Ellis 
and 





















































 he the 
first time
 
that  San 
Jose 
State  will 
meet a 
team 




















Omega,  and 






 as the In-
trafraternity Football League 






 Xi 31-0 as quar-
terback Bud Thompson 
fired two 
touchdown strikes. The TC. de-
fensive








ATO had little trouble with 
Lambda
 Chi Alpha as it turned in 
a 32-12 
winning
 effort. Keith 
Antes 
threw  three touchdown
 
passes, two 
to Don French, and 
Mickey 
Filing
 ran for two scores 






 proved to 
be the win-
ning 
play  as Sigma Chl outlasted 
previously 




 touchdown pass 
from Jim Kless























































beak's  throws. 


















































 Epsilon 0 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Nita 






















 State's improved water 
polo 
team takes on 
the California 
Bears in an afternoon splash -lest
 
today at 4:30
 in the Spartan 
pool.  
The only 
common  foe that the 
two teams
 have met 
is the San 
Francisco 
Olympic  Club. 
Both  
teams lost, 
Cal by an 11-10
 count 
and the Spartans by a 
19-14 score. 
Cal fields a good team
 every 
year. 




dealt  Cal their first 
loss
 in the Spartan 
pool.  
This years' 
crew  Is inevper-




 win. They will be 
a 






 Roger Scaife is the offensive 
,in for the SJS
 tankers. He is 
aided by Mike Bozzo'and Jim 
Vin-
zant. 
Captain  Bill Augenstein is a 
de-
pendable 




 McCandless  




Brunst  and 
Dave Dinelli 
snake up 





surprise this year is 
the good job that
 goalie Men 
Donner is doing. He 
has a hard 
job in filling the gap left by last 
year's most 
valuable player and 
his own older 
brother,  Rich Don-
ner, now first string goalie for 
Om
 





San Jose State's ea swing 
into their second week nut practice 
tomorrow with all positions 
still 
open and 18 men vying
 for two 
guard  spots. 
Coach  
Walt McPherson,  faced 
with
 the task of choosing five or 
six men 
out of the 18 guard as-
pirants said, 
"You  have to take a 
close  look at every  one of them."
 
Four men
 hope to land the 
mn.  
ter position with Art Dalbey, Jin 
Embry, John Henry, and Denn - 
Marc all trying to land the star I 
ing assignment. 
Up front at the
 forward posi 
lions, 
McPherson  has Jim WW1
 
han, Vic Corl, 
Bob Chapman an.' 
Rodger Pliler among others stil' 
out for the team. 
In all, thirty men 
are still tak 




Pherson stated that he 
hadn't  
made any cuts as yet as he wanted 
to get a good look at 
everyone.  
Ile stated further that the team 
would he bringing the ball down 
court faster this year than in the 
past and that they should be bet-
ter ball handlers than last year's 
National 




 of all levels, 
whether beginners
 or pros, are in-
vited to 





 meet being 
held from 
Oct.  23 -Dec. 1 
via  mail. 
Sign-ups
 for 
the tourney are be-
ing taken 




 instructor, in 
WG17.  
The 
practice  sessions began 
yes-
terday  and 
will






































C Ia is 

























 DANCE BAND 
WED. - 
FRI.




























record  at 2-2 
this week 
as 


















 that if 
team
 plays 
























with  Bob 

































































Compliments to Ray 







 Ray Podesto was cho-
sen Back
 of the Week 
by
 the 




work against the FrPsno 
Bulldogs. 
GOLDEN  STATE 
COMPANY 
LINEMAN 
OF THE WEEK 
Guard Roy Harrah WciS selected 
Lineman
 of the Week by the 







Known for Good Food 
At Bohannon's  featuring Char-




 to Roy Harrah
 
for his fine playlng. 































































































































1960 milliner tour in Europe.
 
Tile



















 through our 
Membership!
 








9 HOLE PITCH and 
PUTT  
Student  rate 
50e 
Special




























 his haunting "La Mer." 
Towle re-creates in heavy sterling 
the mood of France's most roman-
tic 
era to bring time -enduring 
beauty to present-day
 living. Four. 
piece 
place  setting $37.75
 
(in. 
cludes Federal Tex) 




















































































 on June 
24.  The tour 
will  










































students  n, 
be accepted 





students  wish to 
make 
the 
tour,  a second 
group  may be 
arranged under 
the  leadership of 
Dr. E. P. Panagopoulos, associate
 
professor









 will hold an 
initiation  
banquet tonight at 6:30 
at
 Hawa-
iian Gardens, 1500 
Almaden  Rd. 
Gordon Ewing. 
a representative 
of the H. 
M. Gousha Company,
 will 
speak on the benefits 
of member-




Cost of the 
dinner  is $2.75. The 
club 









one  thing to do
-turn  around
 













 minutes spent with the 
head 
of
 our campus 








a career in life insurance
 
sales.





















25c a line first 
insertion 




To Place an Ad: 




Tower  Hail. 
No Phone Orders 
Help Wonted -Mole 
2 rAnlo 
students  needed,  
will 
car.  flex. 
75798.
 4:30 to 6. 
Slier. Roofols 



















Apartments  for Rent 
F..- Ant. IC,r
 































 4th Sr. Seri Jcse.
 CY 











S'eerss  6. Must be seen to 
appreciate. $150 mo. 




Intl.  499 S. 7th or 
275 
F. W 





















clean 49 Ford 









































































































































rni Ishake 851. 
Mention
 A 
wken ordering. Mel's 







COMMAND -Cadet Major 
Robert  Gifford 
(right) was rereved of his 
duties as group commander of the 45th 
Air  Force ROTC last week 
by
 Cadet Lt. Col. Robert 
Tice. 
Other members
 of the group staff include (left 
to
 right) Cadet 
Majors  Jerry Wakley, Woodrow Williams, Cecil Johnson, James 
Dempsey and 






 Col,  Robert 
11, Tice 
became
 new group commander 
of 





 week. He relieved Cadet Maj. 
Robert
 R. Gifford. 
Tice will head 
a record number 
.1 272 men this semester. This is 
12 more than the previous high of 
2:10
 men registered last 
semester. 
The group staff includes Cadet 
Maj. James C. Dempsey, 
Adminis-
trative Officer; Cadet Maj. Paul 
F. Dibble, Personnel Officer; 
Cadet 






 Maj. Woodrow A. Williams, 




 to the adminstrative 
office of the reserve group. 157 
of the total enrollment are
 fresh-
men, 57 are 
sophomores, 30 juniors 
and  28 are seniors. 
The group is made up of four 
squadrons,
 each with 
its squadron 
commandt.r. Each squadron 
con-





Alpha  Eta Sigma, meeting, 
Cafe-
teria, 7:30 p.m. 
Raymond
 R. Fra-





discussion  of 
"Scriptural, 
Rational  and Histor-
ical 
Foundations in Faith, New-




Cook out, Alum Rock Park, 6:30 
p.m. 
SAE, meeting, Aero Study 
Room, 
12:30  p.m. 
Society for Advancement of 
Management, 
initiation  banquet, 
Hawaiian





meeting, C11231, 7:30 p.m. Martha 
Allshouse, SJS ambassador to Italy 
will speak. 
Striety  of Chemical Potence's, 
meeting, T201, 8 p.m. Roland Dun-
lop, 
chemical
 engineer from Mon-
santo 
Chemical
 Co., talk: "A 




ing, Student Union. 3:30 p.m. 
Tau Delta Phi, meeting, Tower, 
p.m.
 
United Campus Christian Fel-
lowship, pre -seminary 
seminar, 
Student Christian ('enter. Fifth 
and San Fernando Ste.. 8:30 p.m. 
Wesley
 Foundation, Dine -a -Mite 
luncheon, 205 
E. Santa Clara St., 
12:30 p.m. 
TOMORROW 








Y, 8 p.m. 
























CY  7-7060 

























 in these extra -
tapered, extra
 low 





 o side buckle tabs. 
Dashing
 frontier 





 lean look. 
Cuffless. 
Exceptional  













1,OND  STREET - SAN JOSE 
Open Thurs. fill 9 p.m. 
Free
 Parking across St..





















































































 of Los 
Angeles, group 




junior and senior civil and elec-
trical engineering
 majors, 3:15 to 







 degree in electronics, civil or 
electrical  engineering, 





Club, campus Catholic 
organization, has scheduled
 a cook-




will  meet in 
front  
of 
Newman  Hall at 
5:30  p.m. for 
rides
















 Hot Cakes, Orange 




geng  &reel ..goantain 
10TH AND 
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 whoa visiting 

























(On  the 











 in and 
browse around. 
S & D 
UNIFORM
 CO, 




























































good like a 













































pro,  -cd 
for 
filter 
smoking.
 
inston
 is 
designed
 to taste
 
good.  
Or,
 as 
Omar
 puts
 it: 
The 
Moving
 
Lighter
 
lights;
 
and 
having
 
lit,
 
Flicks
 
off. Then 
you  draw
 
on IT, 
And
 bit
 by 
bit 
smoking
 
p. 
I 
i 
1114'
 
mounts;
 
With  
FilterIllend
 up 
front. 
Wmelon's
 
got  
%bat  
counts!  
a 
i 
RIVr101.b:
 
nfleurmo cc. 
VIINSTON
 
tio  
e 
